Combination oral therapy against Leishmania amazonensis infection in BALB/c mice using nanoassemblies made from amphiphilic antimony(V) complex incorporating miltefosine.
Clinically available drugs for mucocutaneous and cutaneous leishmaniases (CL) include mainly pentavalent antimony (Sb(V)) complexes, liposomal amphotericin B, and miltefosine (HePC). However, they present at least one of the following limitations: long-term parenteral administration through repeated doses, severe side effects, drug resistance, and high cost. HePC is the only oral drug available, but the appearance of resistance has resulted in changes of its use from monotherapy to combination therapy. Amphiphilic Sb(V) complexes, such as SbL8 obtained from reaction of Sb(V) with N-octanoyl-N-methylglucamide, were recently found to be orally active against experimental CL. The property of SbL8 to self-assemble in aqueous solution, forming nanostructures, led us to investigate the incorporation of HePC into SbL8 nanoassemblies and the therapeutic efficacy of SbL8/HePC nanoformulation by oral route in a murine model of CL. HePC incorporation into the SbL8 nanosystem was evidenced by using a fluorescent analog of HePC. The antileishmanial activity of SbL8/HePC nanoassemblies was evaluated after daily oral administration for 30 days in Leishmania amazonensis-infected BALB/c mice, in comparison with monotherapies (SbL8 or HePC) and saline control. All the treatments resulted in significant reduction in the lesion size growth, when compared with control. Strikingly, only SbL8/HePC nanoassemblies promoted a significant decrease of the parasite burden in the lesion. This work establishes the therapeutic benefit of SbL8/HePC association by oral route in a CL model and constitutes an important step towards the development of new orally active drug combination.